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Speaker A. S. M. E. Hears 
Beckman of USGS 
Mr. Beckman, of the U . S. 
Photo Club Plans 
To Sponsor Program Thirty Seniors To Be 
Geologic Survey, presented an At the regular month1y meeting G d t d o A t 21 
interesting talk and demostra ! of the MSM Photo Club held l,1st • ra ua e n ug us 
tion at a meeting of the A. S. Friday August 7th in Norwood 
1\1. E. lost Thursday night, in Hall tentative plans were made S C 
which he described the back- for programs to be given at the pecial ommencement Program to be 
ground of the U. S. G. s., and, meetings during the fall and U d 
jn n~rtic,., ar, the work of tha spring seme s a uatin n <::MtlJ, lJ, - .: ·, ,._ w-t 1'-- .,.,,, __ . · nr me 1 w1u receive l,HJ'n: ~ 1 
Surface Water by the Eastman Kodak <;:o. and . \ 21 t the se,·enticth commencement program held 
he is attached. provided by thenl\. for use m f:lma- Fl nday·,ncAeulg;Bu;: P1:es:dent Frederick A. ~liddlebush, President of the 
Although the State and naUon- teur photo clubs may be secur~d 1ere si · recs Dr Curtis L. V/il-
al geologic surveys are two dis- for the use of l\ISM's club but University of Missouri will confer the deg . . r h 
tinct fields, they work togethe1· it is- not known if 1;_hese pro?ra_ms son, JJcun of the Schoo l of iMines and Metallurgy will de iver t e 
quite a bit, declared Mr. B1.?ck- arc availab le since the begmnm~ 
man. The work of the Survey is of the war. How ever a Jetter of commencement address. ! divided into severa l branches : the inquiry has been sent and if the ______________ CAN"DIDATES FOR DEGREES 
Mineral Resources division, Topo- b ured front \ 
Is Ris,. FRANil. 1-. Rc11R1CK. "' , 
Reverend Frank L. Rearick 
who wi.11 def\vcr the Baccal_au; 
rcatc Service Sunday evemn~, 
August lG, at 8:00 in Parker Hall 
He will speak on the theme, 
uwhat Time Is It'?" 
programs can e sec Barbecue G"1ven Bachelor of S_cienc_e in Minin<' graphic Survey, The Conserva- the Eastman Kodak Co., they 
t ion Branch, The Alaska Branch, should provided a very i~terest- S d A I E E \ Engmcermg 
and The \Yater Resources Branch. iJ1g and educat iona l _senes of By tu ent . . · . . I Kennelh Flclcher Anderson 
The last mentioned branch is meetings for the coming scmes- The Missouri Sc110ol of 'Mmes , Harry Albert Bagley, Jr. 
&ubdivided into severa l divisions: ter . student branch of the Ame_ rican Everett Johnson Birch The Ground \Vater Division, The \ k I Quality of Water Division, 'l'he A short informal discussion on Institute of Electrical E!'~;ce:s Gilbert Howard Blan ens 
Water Utilization Division anrl stcreopt ical photography was h:lcl held a barbecue last. nig m Jr. 
The Surface Waters Div! :;ion. during the course of the mcetmg Buehler pa1·k, west of Rolla. Brandon Frederick Ebeling 
Mr. Beckman then went on the and severa l examples of the type About 30 members and guests Charles H. Jacoby 
describe hi s work in the latte1 of work possible with this mec!- gathered at Norwood Hall at 'j:00 John Douglas Nicholson 
division. ium were exhibited by the prcs1- p . m. From there the group walk- David \Villiam Owens 
A map showing the location of dent, Bruce Landis. cd lo Buehler park where baroc- Richard Leland Schumac her 
gauging stations and water sup - Plans have been made for in - cued ham, potato chips, soda, and Albert T . Sindel, Jr . 
\ 
ply areas was explained to those tcrcstmg the incoming Fi.-eshmcn cookies were served . Afterwa rd8 Dell Chamberlain \,\'ade 
present and a small Price Cur- ·n the activities of the cluh and the members played sof tba ll. l•'rancis Harvey Welch 
rent Meter was ah10 demonstrat- :ti s hoped that wlth the progra~s I Dr. Johnsin w'ho is spo~sor ,of John \Varren Wise 
Football Practice 
Nearing An End 1 ed. This mechanism consists of and the dark room facilities avail- the A. T. E. E . accompamed tile Bachelor of Science in \letal 
• 1 an open disc about 8 inches in nble to club members that 3 com- students. ~ l j j gical Engineeri ng s:~:~ !!.:: ~thi~~~ng ) •~~: ~~~: :~~:~~~-, : 0n!~;b:i 1~ 0;\:!~c~h:~~ ~:;·~~=~ ~ ~;c :eun;~::re:fte~he: The ne~t meeting of the Cni- Roger \Villiams Butler 
shape as Coach Bullman start- cd buckets about 1 inch in dia- mcmbers'hiJJ in the group . vcrs1ly Wwes will be held a_t th; Nicholas Mushovic Cb 
eel his secon d week of summe r meter. The contact is made with 1 home of Mrs. Vernon Pm~c' Bach',clor of ~cicnce in p1a ct1cc l\lon., while the backCielJ an eledrical sys tem consisting of The dark room has recent Y 1-111 State Street, on Thursday, Civil Engineer ing 
t mark m thl! I of a cl1·y cell and telephone re- been thoroughly cleaned . '-"P anJ \ t the 13th, at R p. m. All Rex Lee Hopkins iemained a que~ ion f will be open for inspection dur- Ast'u'~d~•nst ,v·,vcs ar·e cordially in-Bullman campaign. ceivers. By timing the number o f t ... ~ John Lee Love Neil ,, ~oods, titanic tackle and clicks made over a period or ing th e early part O ncx dcme-. vited to attend. Herbert A. l\fcCullou~h 
letterman from two ~ears ago, time, the observer is able to de- ster. k Jack W . Quick 
is back and looking mighty good ,-terminc the velocity of waler flow Only Few Fall By Wayside In Hi e Edwin c. Vogelgesang jn practice. This Ind was_ th e on- from tables compiled by the C Bache lor of Scicnce-'1ajor in 
l y freshman to l~tte: 1l1 ~040 Bureau of Standards, !-ai~1 bur- N . s sored By R O T ('eramics when he played h,s fll"St_football I eau having previously cahbratccl To agogam, pon . . . cl. h John Richard Humphrey d 1l b .• - others laughter, he di!';coverc t c . M h n1 \l'ith the Min ers an :v1 e a the mechanism. Saturday afternoon at 1.,30 a ash weight buried in his blankets. Bachelor of Science ~n . cc a -f.talwart asset in the Miner front I Records of water stages arc ?b- bout thirty military students left s~ cal F,ngi neer1itg 
wall. H is running i:nate .on tl~a tn inecl by automatic recor,hng Rolla on the overnight hike to At the camp after supper, '"host" Ffnnv ,varren Bllckncr 
other side of the Miner hn e Wlll gauges. An example of such n Nngogami Lodge. Major 1\Iorcla_n_d who were not yet ready to ~lecp JosePh Lynn Forinn:,;h 
he Theo Haby who was rated bv sett titJ wns explained hy Mr. B~ck- Sergeant Whitney, of :he Mih- went swimming. played table ten- Gene Gottschalk 
man y opponents la st year_ as th C man. \Vatcr is fed through 3 mch tary department and Gil Camp- ni~, croquet, and Black Jack. Bachelor of Science in Electrical 
best weak-side tackle in th e diameter pipes into a 6 foot squ- Lcll Schoo l Librarian, were the Sunday morning, a-fter a ilnrd ~ngineerlng 
MTAA conference . Gale Fulg\um, I arc housing on the hank of th<.• fnc~lty mC'mbcrs along on the night's slc("p 011 the ground foll- 'Rov Henry Adams n new guard has looked gom _on river go that the level of the wa- hike. cd in n blanket the boys h~Hl '\\'iiliam \ lhcrt Townsernl 
th e offensive play in the prachc.:? tcr in the housing corre!-'\pomle The company as it left Rolla, brea\...fa~t. calisthentic:-;, and 111· Bachelor of Rcience in Ceram ic ► ~c~sion an<l is one of Bullman·~ to that of the river. A 6 inch --li\ wa!-'i commnmlcd Uy Cade~ R. Cf. dividual recreation. A numlwr "Engineering 
hop efuls. .., metC'l· float actuates a penci Andrews with the followmg o - went ~wirnming at which tinw cf- Robert )larion Dunham A rather light lad who voach which rrcords the instantan.:?oui- ficers: First Sgt., Carlct \V. R. forts to 1·emove Scrg Whitn.:?Y':\ Joseph Throdore K:11·ho.ky 
~eems to have quite ~ little con- chan~e in watrr stage. on a cir- ,\nderson· Lieutenant ht Platoon, trunks met with cfou.isterous fut!- Stanley Milton Kulifay ' • fidencc in is Jra Pcrkms, of track cular drum driven hy n dock "cadet D.' J. Coolidge; Platool' urc. After a fine chicken dm- Bnchelir. of. S~icnc~ in C'cr:unic 
fame. Perkins has <lcmon5 lr:1.tcd mechanism. Sgt., Cadet R. L. Ehrlich; Li,.•ut- ner, the camp wa~- broken anc,l Bn,r1neermg 
,-xpert ability at "pass snatch 4 A.11 the results of the work of enant, 2nd Platoon. Cadet ~- F. tlw n•turn hikC' hcgun al on o - Hvman T,eJ?{!ett 
ing the U . 8. G. S. are published aTill Stu•~ck·, aml Platoon Sgt . v adct ,..10.k. Th,, comman,Ier of the com~ Thi~ spccial rommcC'mcnt pr o-Two new half hacks have been arl' availahlc to the puhlic frcn ..P. F. Shatto. ;rnt~Y on the rC'turn trip was !Jon Jtram will h<' held in aC'C'f'l'<~~ll"l<'' . 
ghowing up rather well 1a;~1~. of charge'. Some of the important The tw1.•lvc mile hike lo the Coolidg-e and he al~o allowN1 ,m~r with tlw faculty vote for tcl<'s~ 
These lad s arc Fris an~l Gill_i~ us1.•s to which thi~ information h~ Lodge was made in about four rC'sts. _.\ few stu(lcnts had to hit mt'n who hnve comph•lrcl their \ 
and holh though rather 11.g~t ;rll put arc: the location o~ a '-1.t~t- and a half hour:-;, v,.'ith Iour rests tlw "dead wagon" for a part of coursl' !I of tudy tluring the um-
make gooll reserve mat~na: tis ahle water supply for m<lustnnl nlong the route . . the hikl' becau!.e of hlbtcrcil mc>r scmc stcr. 8tu,knts and f~1.-
1·c:::ervc hackfit•ld mat~nal is ~o- citv and power plant use; deter- All studl•nts on thc hike car- fl·t·t tn- overhcatinJ?. cullv mC'mlwrs nre priq•Jt,ged to ino- to he Bu11m:rn's hi~. pr?hlem. mi;rntion of the amount of water ,.·,e,l a 
1
,acl< ,,.,:,~h,·n"' nhout t\n• _n~ · · t · ·t •· ,,.A ml'mher o{ the Wash111gton availahle for the estnblishmtnt ~f tv or~ tw~nty /i;c po~md:-.---lhht l!'I, The t1·ip as enjoyt•rl hy all ~nd extcnrl ornl or wnt en invt ado n~ 
l'nivel'sity s11ua<1 who ~as. tr~ns- a hydro-electric plant; as .an nul ,,·11 exccr1t Don Smith, who fell the company pul11.•tl into Rolla at t0At1l,1C'\t~f~~~~~~~i~·rc<'<'Ption will bo 
!erred into MSM has rnd1calto~:1 to flood control; the• des1~n o! ihat lwentv pounds wasn't enough five thirt~• Sunday. af~ernol~~~,n~'~ given hy tht.• f_acul~y fo1· the 
of being a fine reserve tackle lS hr1dgc'-; as an aid in the detcorf- and carric~l an extra nine pound~ mid chcenng and !-1,~grng n'\'hii grndunting !-C'ntor~ .111 the tr:1 ... dcn Don Mathews . He will have. a mination of proper 1;1cthod~ , sh wei ht for hnllasl. Don I the ranks. It :vns S1.1~eant .'. d f C couple of seasons to play w1tli s"wa"'e disposalj erosion preven- of s,i. l ag,v·1rc of the added I ney who <'nrned the sa!-h \\eight n.djacent to the rest c,:s,cC'_ n ~1:.,• I 
H ·11 be onr> of .... - •,,. . t ancl cs waci no • • , h knowinn-lv until he \Yih ion on Thursday cvemng, ,~ug the Mineri:.. e w1 • tion; irrigation proJec s'. -\ weight, however, until camp v.•as omc - . un e- • ' ust 20. the lads to keep an eye on thls tnhlishment of recreation cen~ • reached when to his surprise and opened his pack. 
See FOOTBALL, Page 5 tcrs. -
... 
• 
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Page 2 OUR HEARTS GO WITH_ ~u~~f the Miner going l'JJI, HE MISSOURI MINER - With the ~ast sum~:~~!un seniors Godspeed. vpprs~ iJ_ T . the off1c1al publication to pre ss we wish tfhet gd1 a11cl I)gleasure, work and ~ . The MISSOURI MIN~!o~"ri School of Mmes and h 0 S U y ] of the Students of the Mmanaged by the students. Jt The many ours h come to an encl. On Y on Metallurg)', f,nanced, and a during the summer term comradeship witJ-i you a:7~ hear the rollicking tune is published eYery \\ edne~d Y Saturday throughout the few occasions ~I~l Wyo~ a
1
g,~u~ncl once again visit. the Lambda Chi Alpha uict and every Wednesday a of the "Rambhn . 1eco<f Missomi School of _Mmes This last week was the !ord spring •~d fall 1~e:n;~s2.oo per year. Single Copy 5c alma mater. You gt ads ft You1· work 111 the before the storm if such a Subscnphon nc ·1 1 t return 0 en . t I '. to the drop-in coming up • BT a1·e not II <e y 0 . cl t . w1·11 ta]re you far away 0 app )S I This is to he last soc-' NATIONAL ... ovun••N l 111 US l Y .... h the 15t 1.· the summer here A- ' M•_,tx, P it~•;;i°Ad~ertising Service, Inc.' armed forces anc . -reat America. But thoug ial affair of . I . in hon,,,. f "'ss~cialed Cottee,iale ress ati°c.,,, 'P•blishm R,p,-s,ntahV< "~ fo1m the bulwarks of 0Ul g th mo1·cl ,uhich reaches at Lambda Ch,, an<. lS eni,n-s H .. • • NEW YORK. N. Y. t t ~ often may e " ,, h of our two departing_ ;'ruscho: ·- ) D;mibutorof :.~~.: o.::.~:.~v,:-... """ "'"""". you do no re u:·iM_ 'r n your hearts with as muc Everett Birch and Nick" 
t Collet,iale Di~~tFF OFFICERS w. Vaughan I y~~~fa~~:~:~s ~~1~h ~ve will receive of you. Good vi"-rhose home for the we;tn; I , Editor-in-Chief .............. Kenneth Gene Martin 1t~~k and may God go with you. [vc,cl:' P~r1 ~~;,"~;e~ev!;;i ofu~,~ (Managing Editor . • · - · · · · · ···A derson Harold Flood 
and \.lnl) e · · nem f Vl1lham n ' M Theta Tau•~. Self and Rassmus_ felolws from the house were_ 1 r·v· 
I, :Husiness Manag ers- Rasmussen, Horace ./gee ' <tl1ou--'1t it would he a fine bcrs of the company of m1lila . 
-j Circulation Managers-Rene Charlie l\I: .. che ll A. a SCI h' n ave . .. . Br·uce Landi s U,4. trick to let Don Smith ~arry at, students who went on an tl'iJl Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..:..:..=..~-------- ht pound sr..sh weight l t march-and-campmg Photographer . ·-· .... . . m I n ' R ~;gag-on11 Lod~c-hc dtd too and mgl • dav Our ')\\TI Y 
, for 1,, 
LET'S FACE REALIT t~' '";;'ocd I , they would Ice to iavc ct,~ I ' 1- - _ 
1 
\., r t,.wes1cans ~H -'= •i . II • -.--'antr.rlrli;. ,s o,rcr,-J ;,a--nnm• < , "' ~ .. ,ffieo · 'CH°c'"'.i'utla 's 1fle1fl) tnat a SU e :S OJt f ■ I I - ., - . cncc Ho\\e,cr "Diaftic," Sgt. Dirk AnclrC\\"S was in command gasoline and sugar-and of heavy production and al II .•~ Whitney almost carried ,tall t_hel of the expediton, ' bit of hard fighting-is going to be enough to win €,£o U way bark but couldn't quite Sigma Nu · ·h . .. • , h • • make 1t, I think "Sn~h" would be The past week-end wns a very agarn~t t e stt onge?t ~I mies af.ld t e most VICIOUS/ a ve, y appropriate nickname tor enjoyable one for members of enemies ever to exist rn the history of the world. f JAR him. He never chd get to the g)•m Gamma Xi. As a continuance ol There are some of us who think that it will all soon 1\ b" . . to iace Coolidge mound the/1 a very "social" summer, anothea h d th t · th bb f t· · vo ,g pm ties llllcl one mili- track. party ,va s held for members and e over an a savmg e ru er O JreS IS la,y hike shoul_d furmsh plenty . . dates. The house was clecoatcd non sense f f. 'J t 1IJ1 r of food for lh 1s column so we Our congratulnLions to MaJ or . H . .. . "ti · . . . might as well begin over at thr Jforelancl,-he c!icln't make it all I m 
I 
a t. """ 11~n 
1 
m~m 1~ 1• 
1 
wt' 1 In Editor and Publisher for May 23 (Editor and I Kappa Sig ho. use. I unclerslancl the way but considering two bacl-.1 pa''\- ,~cs ai"' ';~•r
1 




ti ·th l · h could t kc ·t s th 1 mosp ere was comp c cc y a 
Floyd a Manila newspa1)erman who was with our ovci· ,ere. l\i lcinerkc •nd e • a 1 . ,ay, oug1' variety of a pro riate Hnw:1iinn ' . Bumps lcaclmi:, the parade. Ilei- JllaJor, who won that bet I>, .M . • p P troops on Bataan, took a full-page ad of his own to ncckc had his girl clown from St. tw,•en you and Campbell about ~:,~--of-town elates were: Miss prot est against the treatment of war news in Amer- Louis an dbeforc shr got here he who could walk the greatest dis- Jean Faye, ,!iss Joan Prater, Miss ican papers. _. '.'as all but undcr the front room lance. Anna Jewel Brown and Miss Ha-" If 3 000 Ch" " h " t h 300 iug-that was a fine recuprra-
1 
. . . , ll1eSe, e Says, Ca C Lion joh thC'y hunn- on vou for l The Sigma Nu's claim that zc Nicdcrhuth of Spring-field, :lnd J · f" } 1 l ] ht th } t · M • their pnrly Saturday night wns 1\Iiss Doris Brown nnd Miss Bct-
aps In a cane te C anc S aug er em, we eave OU t;mlcrstancl thnt you were A-1 a mild and quiet affuir-but ty Jane Pendon of St. Louis, J\lo. th e numbers and hail victory. I've seen more dead tie rcgt of thc night. from outside sour,es it has been Chaperones were: Mr. and Mrs, Jc:.ps than that on Bataan, in one 1:runch, and it didn't Whclhc,· it's the war or what learned that it wns one of the Ir. D. Crumpler and Mr. and ~'rs. h yth · g " we rs owouts of the summer. . . , ar . 
I don't know but it seems as tl t bl C D 'V d C ange an 111 · though spring has hit the Kappa At least the fellows had good Guests for the evening were "There must be some slanting of the news and Sig house a little late this vear intentions lo haYe a quiet Jiarty, Mrs. John Wisc of St. Jnmcs, ancl headlines in our favor," he continues. "But we're ll is now Kate and Alan 1,•;1chs but things got away from them. Captain Charles Ward and See-l b 1 . -better watch you r step Al. .\l ~o J · LI I J k R I' ond L"cut nn t B'll \V · It f 
overdoing it. I comp ain ecause t 1is fantastic prac- we hear that our boy Vic Zol- c1~~;,''~nc1 i~Y~ct~";':n 
1
i limc:0\,; Ft. sil'I, ;.
1
/ ' r,g 1 ' 0 ti ce is helping keep our people complacent .. How , lar and Peggy Prri• nre now hit- was out on his feet 
0
,. his back Would it be to start playing war stories on theil' ting it off Slcady.· One word of some one look Jeunny under con- Chaplain-My mnn, I will al-merit ?" advice, fellows, if you should hear lrol-how about that Joe Shep- low you five minutes of grnce A d 1 . l "l h 
th
c piano in the Aud, some <lny arcl? Jack wa~ sitting on ::\Irs. hl'forC' thC' elC'ctrocution. 
11 in 11R appea he asks newspape rs to et t e knock bcfor,, YOU enter because Wise's lap. Do you remember Condemned Man-Fine, bring p eople be afraid, as they damn sur e have a right to that's how \"ic 110 os 'em and it the incident. Jack, or doosn'l your her in. be now , ... they'll quit walking around with fatuou s "t ~nvc you an apology. Sc,·crnl mine! kno" what your hands ;,·ere' ____________ _ ~ t e ~thl'l· boys hav~ hccn n- doing? tl'I' OYl'r tllt'rc later in the even-grins on their faces and get to work ... " 1 ou~d with our .new mflu, of Hal Strickl,•1· standing between ing-well the boys in khaki ck-"In the name of their live1, and freedom," he PRl,TT\ . coeds-•gre: fellows, " / Johnny Griffiths nnd Louie Ros- serve a little rntc1iainmnt. Thor(' begs in conclusion, "don't keep telling our people th.l _,,ossib}[, or 18 st th,, heat? >er snying: "Tlwy'r,, going to haYe is fl rumor of ll big party al lhr how g·ood we are with U,J"t1stifiecl emJ)hasis in news Tlu~.-wiH prohnhly seem a Ht-;,1_ fi~tus-fig:ht" ·It was t,,,·m,•cl Pennant Friday night nftc,· the tle JHCJtiddcd hccaus<• J wntl < utc• to me. Tlw fe llow s tt.'ll fmah, let's close the :-;PnwstL'r st01ies and misleading· headlines. It has put us on this from one siclt• of llw fell('('. ill(' it looked like a u. s. 0. Cen-I 1·ight, hoys. the r:pot. Hollywood isn't writing the script for this P,,,·haps tlw hoy, that wrnt on show. Let's face rea]itv .. Quick." that military hike• \l'(•rc snck!'rs 
fvllows, but at lea st lhl'Y had tlw Nat Floyd Raw hattle in this war. He saw us gut, lo slick it out -"most of Jose the first' of OU!' fights. He saw the strength and thom anyway, and thos,• that did-
11't. e-tuck until thl'Y wt•rc orfl,,n•d guts of our foes overcome-hy the hardest of fight- to ride. y,,,, Nic·ku!son and Ma, ing as well as by numbers-the strength and guts of znn, """'' us a n·al senclorr with our own fighting men. He says the job before u:c; is 1•ronx c·h,·,•rs and ,,111 mil, hnt l 
l that's the fir t lnug-h frllow. -t 1e most desperate fight that mankind e\'e! proposcc w,,•11 got uw srrond "''"'" 
11
"'" .,., =rry through. hrer mug hPrn(•S ai-r lugg-inv " the c:ollege men of America lose their ]JC!'- ['1:~'.\,.:;:1:~_ri[l<-s and \\"(•'r,• giving ve and fai
1 
to ], now and face the truth who will'? A cou)li,, of th,· more iotl'lli,"•nt · is no que~tion of courage hut we must know 
· problem from all angles before we make an esli- 1 e of the f<ituation. Again, let us face reality!! --- ·------------- --------
FOLLOWILL DRUG co I 
MSM Stationery and Jewelry 





Ice Cream I 
I 
• Your Business Is Always 
Appreciated 
OUR MOTTO 
Courtesy - Honesty - Qualitv 
ROLLA FRUIT & PRODUCE CO 
M. Hirsh, Propriteor 
607 North Rolla St. Rolla, Mo. 
Wholesale Only 
Phone 133 for Prompt Service 
Pasteurized Milk 
-1-------------
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
orld 
Series Already Is 
Being Discussed 
' 
Br FRANCE LAUX 
A lot is being said right now 
ahout the plans for the World 
Series. The principle topic of con -
-versation revolves around the 
pros and cons of playing nll of 
the series games at the Yankee 
Stadium, instead of the usual ar-
rangement which call for some 
of the games to be played at Eh-
bets Field, home of the Doch~ers. 
The object in playing all of the 
games at the Stadium would :)e to 
raise more money for the Service 
Relief Funds Yankee Stadium has 
a greater se.::i.t.ir..g-capacity than 
the Fla tbush Park. 
\ SPORTS ALK 
By the Sports Editor 
Miss La Homa Bishop 
On August 8, 1942, Jerome P. 
1 Kappa Sigs And 
All Stars Split 
Dreste of Kirkwood, l\lo., mar-
The mighty Kappa Sigs, who in- riecl La Homa E,·elyn Bishop of 
Tennis ciclentally have virtually Hsewed Sparks, Oklahoma. 
Intramurals will come to a close things up" in the line of intra- Jerome graduated as a Civil for the summer thls week-end. mural spo rt s here at MSM for the Engineer May, 1941. His activi-Tcnnis is drawing to the end like past year, took the field last Sat- ties at M. S. M:. included the pre-the other sports and the follow- urday in hopes of adding further ~idency of Alpha Phi Omega 5erv-ing results hav e occurred in the glory to their already glowing ice fraternity, and membership recent playoffs. Aschemeyer lost fame when they engaged the in Tau Beta Pi & Phi Kappa Phi 
to Hoey. Stueck will play Bumps se lected All-Star squad in a honorary fraternities. At present and the winner will engage Hoey double-header. he is emp loy ed) as an eng in eer for in the chamiponship playoffs. However, the best the fraternity the Long Lines Telephone Com-
Golf men could do was split with the pany and is ,vorking in St. Louis. Martin lost to Rehfeld who re- stars. In fact, the first game was 
turned in the fvilowing match to a case of too much Liddell as far t sink Meredith Kiburz. Kiburz as tht Kappa Sigs were concern- · A widow is the moSt fortuna .? just before this had defeated Sig - ed. This lad pitched a 8-5 victory woman in the world. Sh\ knows 
ma Nu's Reed. . and was master all the way ac - all about men, _and, all t h:l"':~-: 
will have to play Per sons, the di,1 the main joh of ~1mpin1;. ~h~ <lead .. "D , kn w what the)·-
Bumps lost to Nicholson who I cording to 0 S. P." Mazzoni who who kn ow an :,tlung aUout 
winner of the McColgin-PCl' !::iOns All Stars went to pieces m che 
I 
She · . O ~ ou 0 ?" match. The winner of this play- second ,::-tune, however, in the field 're saying about me· Just like that, th e sidelin e oh - off will then meet Rehfeld in thir- an<l the men of Kappa Sig grasp - I Engineer : "Why do Y0 ~,~uppose · · arc discussing the 1942 ty-six holes to be pla~cd ~atur - ! cd the opportunity_ to tak_c ave: l came over to s~: ?;uthe --rad le ·ies, • • • • as if the on- dav and Sun<'lav and th1!'- will rte- nnd go and on wrn handily 9-,> The ha nd th at h c h ... L-'linill7nH .Jl"ert..'linl! !'On- cicie the schoo l· champion. Schultz was the lad who stood is the same hancf t at put out t e cerning the event were 1ts out- Softball out for the fraternity lad s. parlor light. come. Nobody has much to say Monday, August 17th there will Fulgham looked good in both 
Pa_ge 3 } 
FOOTBALL 
(Con tinued From Page 1) 
fal lin the grid campaign and 
will have a particularly c.utstancl -
ing season next year. 
Yesterday the men put on pads 
for the first time and Bull!nan 
plans to scrimmag e this week anJ 
wind up practice for the sum-
mer. Practice will be resume<l on 
September first . 
Gill's workouts during th~t 
two weeks for those men who 
are merely interested in getting 
into shape have been quite su c-
cessful. i\Iany of the Jads have 
showed ri. definite interest in ioot .. 
hall and have been a g1·eat help 
to coach in practice. Coach has 
invited thoo:" m""' .._, ... ,..- .... .. 
ment a,.~ 
with the squal. 
desire. 
1942 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Arkamrns A & 1\1-Septeillj\'fl~i::,:..... 
26--Rolla . 
St. Louis U . - October 2-St . 
Louis. i 
about the possibility that the be a seven inning playoff game games for the All Stars, as did Dodj!:ers and the Yankees might to decide the winner of the All Gray. \Vilm s pitched a good ~ame, not be the bvo clubs to represe 1~t Star-Kappa Sig games last Sat- while Eisenmann made 5 hits in their leagues in the fall ~lassie I urday. These games tv,,o in num- G trips for the Kappn Sigs . 
1; Spinner-Ii 
Open-October 10-Ft. Wood 7 
Catanzaro-I; Maryville (nite)-October 16----
1 Maryville. 
\Val'rensburg - October 24 
Fris-2; Kealy-I. 
KAPPA SIGS vs ALL-ST.\RS 
t~is year. And, at the present\ l)er ended in a "Split " by scores Hence, nobhing was a_ctu_nlly tnne, there seems to be good rea- of 8-5 in favor cf the Stars nnd 1 decided in these fourteen rnnmg!'I son to take it pretty much for a 9-5 count which went to the [l!ld Coach Gill has therefore de -granted that the Bums and ~he fratC'rnity men. Further details cicled that nobody will be happ;\-Bombers will be the pennant wm- will be posted. until a 11champ" has heen c1·own-
2nd Game 
Kappa Sigs P AB H 
Sexauer SS 3 1 
Jlooney 2B 4 















2 Springfield - November 6 
2 Springfield. 
Fleschner SCF 3 0 Cape Girardeau-November 14 ncrs . ------- ed and he has called for anotber But, it does seem premature to Jack and Jill wer.t up the hill 8C'ven innintrs to decide who ~hall 
Peterson SCF 0 0 -Rolla 
place the plans for the series in Upon a moonlight ride; have this honor. Therefore, on the hands of officials of the two When Jack came back, Mondav of next week these same 
2 \Vashington 'C'".-Novc:mber 21 
1 -St. Louis 
0 
~!eyer RFCF 3 
Eisenmann C 3 
clubs involved at the present One eye was black, two te.ams will once more tangle 
time, for another reason, The re- His pal, you see, had li ed. with a championship at stake :mcl 
Persons LF 3 




UPTOWN eponsibility for working out spc- • • • this should be quite an affair . cial plans for this year's inter-
league clash has already been 
turned over to a committee oi 
three men. President Will Har-
ridge, of the American League-
President Ford Frick. of the Nat-
ional League-and Commissioner 
Landis have been commission~d 
to work out plans for the 1942 
classic, however they may see fit 
in order to produce the grentes t 
benefits for war-time charities. 
The major league magnets arc 
bound to abide by whatever cle-
cisions this three-man commit.-
tte may make. 
Shanks RF 3 
Cozzi RF 0 
That was the decision when the 
owners and officials of the 'Nat-
ional and AmHican Leagues met 
on the eve of the first A 11 Star 
Game in New York. Prior to thl! 









Next To The Ritz 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
Boss-No, I'm afraid 
n't do. 




meeting, and during the meetin,t, 
many different plans were sug-
gested for transforming the 
!9.12 Series in order to raise :i 
greater amount of money for the 
War Relief Funds. 
However, if the Dodgers anri 
the Yankees do ,vin their respec-
tive pennants, an additional -$200,-
0C0 to $,100,000 could be raise,! 
for the Service funds by mC'rely 
playing all the games at the Sta-
dium. That would be a much 
simpler ... and prohahly a more 
desirahlc plan than some of the 
0ther plans previously cli!.cussetl 
such as taking thC' Series on a 
coast to coa!',t tour. Last year, 
Larry l\1acPhail turnc,1 down th1..• 
propo!-a] to movC' all thC' games to 
thL• Yankl'C park, on the ground!-
thnt the Brooklyn fans clcf.crvecl 
to sec\ some of the g-ames in their 
home park. This year, thn~'s a 
g-rc>ater stake thnn thp mC>re con-
venience of llw Flathush fans, an1l 
if the Yanks and the Bum !=. c1n 
meet in th<' 8c•rie,;;, they'll pro 11-
ahly fight it out from sl:ll't to 
finbh at the Stadium. 
Rut ... thnt '. IF thl• Dodt;C'r'." 
win thC' pC'nnanl . . nnd il' r; t-till 
too earl y to n•move tha t TF. 
DANIEL BOONE 
CAFE 
110 W 8TH 
Ashmeyer lB 3 
Vollherbst 3B 3 1 2 
Totals 32 10 9 










































\II Stars I' AB 
R Errors: Vol1hC'rhst-1. 
0 2nd Game 
o All Stars P AB TI R 
o Spinner SS 4 0 0 
1 Stovesand 3B 3 0 0 
1 Weidey 1 0 0 
1 Gray lB 4 0 0 
1 Catanzaro C 2 1 0 
0 \'o!(elsung C 0 0 0 
0 Fulgham SC'F 4 2 2 
0 Gimson LF 3 1 0 
1 ~lcColgin CF 0 0 0 
5 An tone 2B 3 2 1 














l Gregory TI!' 1 0 0 Elsea CFLF 3 1 1 II n 11·;1ms P 3 1 o 





1 0 Errors: Gray-1; Yogclsang-Fris 




~kClinton 0 0 3B 1 
Tll l'RS .• FRT.-SA T. 
Wm. TRACY-JOE SA WYER 
"HAY-FOOT" 







"Million Dollar Baby" 
BEN LYON"-A'.\N D\'OR.\K 
"This Was Paris" 
Grny 1 ool 
Catanzaro 0 





Fulgham 2 SC'F 3 
rnmwn 2 2 LF 3 
Gregory 0 0 LF 1 
Stuve~ancl 9 2B 3 
\\'Prner 0 2B 1 
Kl'al,,- 1 RF 3 
Els1..•a 1 0 C'F 2 
:.\1cCol~ in 1 1 C'l' 1 
l.idd<·ll 0 0 p :J 
Total s 35 l :J 8 
Error~: Antonc-1; JkClinton-
WE STILL HA VE 




HAAS SHOE STORE 
609 PINE 
7 ~/ I 7 
Poultry, Meats and Groceries 





OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
WINES 




THC MISSOURI MINER 
W edn esday, Aug ust 12 , 1942 
SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
IN THE 
MORNING MAIL 
Conipany C, Recept ion 
Center, Fort Bliss, Tex,. 
U . S. Ar my 
August 3, 19~2 
~ '-;.;- .... ."/M••~t old . r. t his summer? Is ::;um~ 
m er schoo l a success? 
A s you can see from the head-
in g , I won't be hack to Rolla th is 
f a ll as I planned. I did as I pleas-
Owned, controlled and operated by former students of M. S. M. 53 years at 8th & Pine 
I of course had more responsibi - I 
lity. I spent most. of my ti me; 
on a draw ing t able deta ili ng a 
steel support fo r a suspended 
Detrick Arch for the revcrbera -
tory in the smelter. There was 
even a little design work connect -
ed with it loo and the duct work 
connected with the new prcheate1· 
they are install ing even called for 
some descript ive ~eometry. 
JOKES 
She- Your love for me is 
weakening . 
He-I'll say ! It's weake ned mp 
so I can't resist you ." 
\Vhen a girl is pretty as a -pic-
ture lots of fe llow::; wou ld like to 
put her up. ' 
He--'\Ve can't have any fun 
tonight . All I have is some 1>mall 
change." 
She- 11\Vel}, how much do you 
think it Lakes to send my kid 
brother to t11e movies'! A ten -
spot"! ... 
Professors In The 
Limelight 
Dr. S. A. Trengove is the Pro-
fesso r of Mining E ng inee 1;ng an J 
Chairman of th e Minin g and P ct 
roleum Engineering departmen t 
here. He assumed this pos itio n 
last fall and has proved his worth 
to the schoo l. 
as instr ucto r in Min ing E ngi neer--
ing at t he Minn esota School o:t 
Mines and la ter was mad e As-
sistant Pro fessor of Mini ng and 
Petro leum Eng ineeri ng at the 
same schoo l. He held th is pos it ion 
until May, 1937. During the time 
he was teaching , he was comluct -
ing resea rches in th e ori g in of 
m anganest ores a nd in pr oblem! 
of open p it exc avation and ;1aul-
age . 
In May, 1937 he became P r od-
uction Engineer for the Hibbi" 
Dr. Trengove ser ved wi th the District of the Oli,·cr Iron,,J\.'-
U . S. Army in F ra nce dur ing the in g Com pany. His duties S(!J:,.. ..._o~c., 
·w or 1d Wa r. In 1928 he rec2iv - to his pro moti on to Ass is tr'" ~"\'. "3\'-~c:mors, 
eel the Engineer of Mines degree trict Superintende nt, w · .... :_~,e·k 1\luscho -
from the Un iversity of 1\linneso,.. held until he came to t. 
- ~ - ,·h!tng,-. nnd followt~d the 
dictat es of my heart and fina lly 
j oined up in l'nc lc Sam's Army. 
It will postpone my education :for 
Most everyone thinks I'm a lit-
t le off for getting in the Army 
when I didn' have to but it rrally 
isn't !'>O bad. I have 3 hig 8quarc 
tncals a clay, a nice clean hunk 
to sleep on and someone doc;; all 
my thinking- ancl worrying for mp. 
ThP Jnst p:1rt is worth a lot. All 
I have to do is do what I'm told 
and rlraw my $30.00 a. month. 
"Last 11ight the plumber ram0 
when 
ta Schoo l of Mines nnd in 1934 M. in •194-1. Durin~ , last ...... at>k.C!.nd 
his Ph. D. from the same inst ilu- of this period Dr. Tr engove had 
a whil e, hut it is ,i:hat ] wante,I As yet I am unassigned to any 
t o do . I fe lt so useless thera at post. At fir~t I asked to get to 
R olla in sp ite of all the ta lking the Field Artillc>ry hut since then 
b y the Profes.·ors. I hav<' also 1\sked for the Coast 
Nntura llv, won't be alilc to be Artillery. They gave me an In 
y our stude~t assistant c,ither. P~r- tC'rview and did quite a bit of 
h a ps it is for the !,est for I think quizzing ahout my drafting and 
t he joh was pretty hard on my I surveying cxp~rience. So I don't 
e yes. Thanks for th(• joh whilC' I know where J 11 end up. I llave 
h la sted t110u~h. T enjoyed w.:>rk- on]y been in the Army a we~k s.> 
in g fo l' you a lot . j I guess it is n little soon to know 
I quit a swell joh to jo in thh what to expect. 
'Ar my. T had about thC' ~nme job -I musb close now . Give my re-
th at ·1 had the summC'r before /Jul gnrds to Mrs. Mann nn d drop me 
a l ine sometime when you aren't 
too busy . 
Yours in TT.&T. 
back to my apartment just 
was taking a bath." 
"What did he forget'?" 
'"Everyth ing." . . . 
Boy-Daddy, if you give m P 
ten cents J 'll te ll you what the 
iceman sai d to Mama. 
Dnd (all cxcitcd)-0. K., son, 
here's your dime . 
Boy-He said, "Do you wan.r 
any ice today, lncly?" . , . 
"Cheer up, old man ! Vlhy '-lo-
n' t you drown your sorr ow'? " 
"She's strongl!r than I a m and 
bes ides, it wou ld be murder ." 
l ... A Scotc111nan was leav ing 1:m ,1 GLENN'S CAFE 
214 w. 8tli 
Fried Chicken 
J ohn A. Cooper 
I 
business trip, and he ca lled back 
as he was leaving, "Goodbye, all, 
and dinna forget to tnkc litt fo 
ring arc al- Dona lds glasses off whe n he isn' t The boxers in the 
wnys the principals 
referee who counts. Hot Rolls '1'10 
but it's th.2 looking for anything." . . . 
And to cligr es~ a b it, you've 
probably heard of the Scotchma n 
tion. charge of the world's larges t iron 
After three years of college h~ mine, the H ull--Rust mine located 
worked as Plan ning Engi neer for a t Hibbings, Minnesot a. 
the Great Northern Iro n Ore Dr. Trengove is a member of 
Properties, operating mines ln the Iro i l\Iining Sect ion of the, 
Minnesota . Duri ng his Senior year Nat iona l Safety Cou nc il, the Mis -
of college he was tec hn ica l assis t- souri Society of Professiona l E n-
ant to the director of the Minn e. gineers, Lake Superior Mining 
sota Mines Experiment Station. Institute, the A . I. M. E ., Sig ma 
In 1028 he accepted n positio n' Xi and Tau Bet a Pi. 





The RITZ Theatre 
The Onl y Theatre 
J'I HOLL. \ 
Air-Conditioned 
ROLLA who went to the dog races and r-----------------------bet on the rabbit . 
-, ll Y 
Refrigeration 
W E D.- T lll "ll S. 
n ouhl <' Fra turc 
BAR GAI N SIIOW 
Efl!Tll FP.LL011·s 





Formerly Known A s 
Jane-The hoy T was out with 
last night is all businC's:-;. 
J oan-You must lrnve h nd a 
dul l time. 
Jane not at al l. Business was 
J 
j pretty good . • • • 
All I said was. 11Lady can T hol d j 
your hand-hag?" 
. . . 11 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
Office Equipment & Supplies 
TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals -- Rebuilts -- Portables 
Service & Supplies 
STOCKWELL 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 
119 W. STU ST. 
PHONE 787 
" llANGE BUSTERS" in 
"Texas Trouble 
Shoot ers" 




"So J ane manicd h er hubhy \ 
whC'n he was a struggling young I 
man'?" ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_--- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _-_-: uYch , he wns st rugg ling in th<' 
10c 








Ph . 280-109 W . 6th 
I BILLTARDS-SNO Ol<ER-POOL 
5 % BEER 
SMITH'S BILLIARDS 
How Is Your Time? 
Is It Corr ect? 
We are headquart ers 
for Correct Time . 
For Quality Repairs 
arms of hrr father and brother." 
The ~C'vrn age~ of a wom~n-
the infant, the litt le g irl , the 
miss, the young woman, the young-
womnn, the young woman. . . . 
\\'C' Jinnllv found out what 
hnppcnC'cl to· tlw l?UY who winked 
at an rh.'Yntor girl. Rhe took him 
up on the ninth floor . 
Drop In For A 
Cool Glass of Beer. 
Dick's Cafe 
( H ydr a uli c• Lnb) 
7th & Rolla Phon e 412 
G. L. Che;istopher 1/ ~:: 0 ~~~~:0: •• ~:: 
llO W. 7th CONOCO SERVICE ::=.=======:.'.~=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=. STATION 
MINERS 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souir. 




Will Save You Money 
J FULLER JEWELRY 
~--f ~HEAIIH ~l~H 111~01 OUR 1111'1"11011, 
EPflfD * * * "/1(. *·* *l* * 
PINE STREET MARKET 
Phone 77 We Del~ver 
' 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
